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Local URA team learrning how to set water priices
Maureen Malas is a project manageer at the Utilitties Regulatory Authority (URA), who iss currently
running th
he review of water
w
prices in Luganville. In this articlee she shares her
h experiencce with us:
“When wee received the request fro
om the Ministtry of Infrastructure and Pu
ublic Utilities (MIPU) to
undertakee the water taariff review fo
or Luganville, for me, it waas a great learning opportu
unity to
participatte in this revie
ew process.” Advising Mau
ureen is Jamees Ryan, Chieff Economist at
a the URA. “James
ran the electricity tarifff review in 20
010, and is no
ow back in Vaanuatu workin
ng with the URA.
U
He makees
e right processs, and helps us with each step of the review.”
sure that we follow the
Water prices in Luganvville have not changed sincce 1991; while on the otheer hand, operrating and
nder‐investm
ment in the waater
maintenance costs havve risen signifficantly. This has subsequeently led to un
network, resulting in a decrease in the
t quality off water. “We have two imm
mediate objeectives for thiss
ne is to deterrmine a fair price for water customers, and secondlyy to assist thee Governmentt to
review; on
put in place a plan to improve wateer services in Luganville”.
The indep
pendence of the
t URA is a key
k factor in the
t way it works. “Being an
n independen
nt regulator
means thaat we have a duty to consiider the interrests of different stakehold
der groups in every decisio
on we
take. We do this by acttively engagin
ng with all theese groups, and ensuring that
t
we publicly explain evvery
step of ou
ur decision‐making process.”
The proceess has led to Maureen talking to manyy different peo
ople. “The co
onsultation prrocess means that
I need to talk to and lissten to the vieews of a widee range of people: from co
ommunity chiefs, senior
b
leaders, and indivviduals (includ
ding women) who use the water services
governmeent officials, business
daily. Havving to explain
n quite complex issues to water
w
custom
mers means th
hat I need to have a deep
understan
nding of the isssues involveed.” This expeerience has heelped Maureeen to improvee her
communication skills.
Part of the recent conssultation in Lu
uganville wass a survey of customers.
c
“W
We walked do
oor‐to‐door and
a
p
aboutt our work. It really showed me that people are interested in the topic and havve
spoke to people
interesting things to saay about theirr experiencess of being a water
w
customeer.”

This process demonstrates the benefits of having an independent utility regulator. “When the
Government established the URA in 2008, its aim was for us to work hard to improve electricity and
water services for everyone in Vanuatu. This project is one of the many things the URA is doing to try
and achieve this aim.”
The results of the tariff review are expected by April. “We will be visiting Luganville again soon to share
what we have found so far and get feedback from customers, communities, businesses and the
Government.”
###
About the Utilities Regulatory Authority
The URA was set up under the Utilities Regulatory Authority Act No. 11 of 2007. The Authority acts
independently of the Government and its primary purpose is to increase access to safe, reliable and
affordable electricity and water services, and to protect the long‐term interest s of consumers
throughout Vanuatu.In addition, the Authority manages consumer disputes and advises the Government
on matters related to electricity and water. It also reviews tariffs under the rules of the Concessions
Agreements and relevant legislation.
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